
FLIGHT OPERATING SCHEDULE 
Revised: 01-JANUARY-2021

SERVICE FLT # ROUTING DEPART ARRIVE START / END

Lilongwe (LLW) - Club Makokola (CMK) Adult:
Tuesday | Thursday | Saturday Child:

Lilongwe (LLW) - Likoma Island (LIX) Adult:
Tuesday | Thursday | Saturday Child:

Lilongwe (LLW) - Liwonde NP (VUU) Adult:
Tuesday | Thursday | Saturday (via CMK) Child:

Lilongwe (LLW) - Mfuwe (MFU) Adult:
Monday | Wednesday | Friday | Sunday Child:

Club Makokola (CMK) - Liwonde NP (VUU) Adult:
Tuesday | Thursday | Saturday Child:

Club Makokola (CMK) - Lilongwe (LLW) Adult:
Wednesday | Friday | Sunday Child:

Club Makokola (CMK) - Mfuwe (MFU) 203 CMK LLW 12:15 13:00 Adult:
Wednesday | Friday | Sunday (via CMK/LLW) 304 LLW MFU 14:15 15:00 Child:

Likoma Island (LIX) - Lilongwe (LLW) Adult:
Wednesday | Friday | Sunday Child:

Likoma Island (LIX) - Mfuwe (MFU) 403 LIX LLW 12:00 13:00 Adult:
Wednesday | Friday | Sunday (via LLW) 304 LLW MFU 14:15 15:00 Child:

Liwonde NP (VUU) - Club Makokola (CMK) Adult:
Wednesday | Friday | Sunday Child:

Liwonde NP (VUU) - Mfuwe (MFU) 203 LIX LLW 11:30 13:00 Adult:
Wednesday | Friday | Sunday (via CMK/LLW) 304 LLW MFU 14:15 15:00 Child:

Liwonde NP (VUU) - Lilongwe (LLW) Adult:
Wednesday | Friday | Sunday (via CMK) Child:

Mfuwe (MFU) - Club Makokola (CMK) 303 MFU LLW 12:00 13:00 Adult:
Tuesday | Thursday | Saturday (via LLW) 204 LLW CMK 14:15 15:00 Child:

Mfuwe (MFU) - Likoma Island (LIX) 303 MFU LLW 12:00 13:00 Adult:
Tuesday | Thursday | Saturday (via LLW) 404 LLW LIX 14:15 15:15 Child:

Mfuwe (MFU) - Lilongwe (LLW)
Tuesday | Thursday | Saturday 303 12:00 13:00 Adult:
Sunday 305 16:00 17:00 Child:

Mfuwe (MFU) - Liwonde NP (VUU) 303 MFU LLW 12:00 13:00 Adult:
Tuesday | Thursday | Saturday (via LLW) 204 LLW VUU 14:15 15:45 Child:

TICKETING
Tickets must be issued a minimum of 14 DAYS before departure. Reservations made within 14 days of travel must be issued at time of booking. 
ITINERARY CHANGES

CANCELLATIONS

CHILDREN & INFANTS

TAXES

BAGGAGE

DELAYS & CANCELLATIONS

NON-SCHEDULED FLIGHTS

SAFETY

RESERVATIONS 

SALES OFFICE : x 58 Mkango Road | Area 12 | Lilongwe | Malawi TELEPHONE : x +265-887-006-250 | +265-999-970-700cc E-MAIL : x reservations@flyulendo.com

ISSUED: 01 January 2021 (Replaces any previouly published Schedules or Fares) w w w .  f l y u l e n d o . c o m

404 LLW LIX 14:15 15:15 01-APR-21 to 05-JAN-22

204 LLW CMK 14:15 15:00 01-APR-21 to 05-JAN-22

304 LLW MFU 14:15 15:15 01-APR-21 to 05-JAN-22

204 LLW VUU 14:15 15:45 15-APR-21 to 15-DEC-21

203 CMK LLW 12:15 13:00 15-APR-21 to 15-DEC-21

204 CMK VUU 15:15 15:45 15-APR-21 to 15-DEC-21

01-APR-21 to 05-JAN-22

203 VUU CMK 11:30 12:00 15-APR-21 to 15-DEC-21

403 LIX LLW 12:00 13:00 01-APR-21 to 05-JAN-22

01-APR-21 to 05-JAN-22

01-APR-21 to 05-JAN-22

01-APR-21 to 05-JAN-22

01-APR-21 to 05-JAN-22

203 VUU LLW 11:30 13:00 15-APR-21 to 15-DEC-21

MFU LLW

$400

$495
$400

ULENDO aircraft may be available for private charters to any designated airstrip in Malawi and the region. Charters are quoted on request subject to aircraft and crew availability aircraft. All private
charters are quoted from point to point and customers wishing to use  positioning sectors must indicate this at the time of booking as it may result in an increase in the quotation. 

All passengers are required to wear face masks through out the check-in, airport handling, security and on board aircraft. Hand sanitiser will be available at all stages of your journey and passengers
are reminded to maintain social distancing wherever possible.

Journeys of Discovery are the appointed General Sales Agents for ULENDO AIRLINK and will coordinate all reservations, distribute fare information and provide passengers information and guest
services. 

FARE

$280

$325
$230

$210

$325
$230

Cancellation of a ticketed flight within 7 DAYS of departure are NON-REFUNDABLE and 100% of ticket cost will be forfeited. Flights cancelled 7-14 DAYS before travel will attract a 50% 
cancellation penalty. A refund proccessing fee of US$75 per PNR (Group Booking) will be charged to all refunds. Bank charges associated in processing a refund will be for customers account. 

Child fares apply to passengers under 12 at time of travel while Infant fares are charged at 10% of adult fare and Infant must be under 2yrs at time of travel. Child and Infant baggage allowance is
the same as adults. Infants  are excempt from airport departure taxes but other taxes may apply.  An infant  is not allocated a seat of their own.

Fares are quoited inclusive of VAT, taxes, levies and service fees. Domestic departure taxes within Malawi are included however international departure tax from Malawi or Zambia are for passengers 
account and must be settled on departure. Any changes in taxes or levies before ticketing may be passed onto passengers through a review of fares.  

Passengers are restricted to a maximum of 15kg of checked baggage and only soft Duffle/Sports Bags can be accepted. Regrettably hard shell suitcases cannot be accepted. Passenger may carry a
personal item (5kg)  onboard which may need to be carried on a passengers lap or, wheer possible, under the seat in front of you. Excess is charged at US$5 per kg per sector. 

In the event of a delay or flight cancellation due to reasons beyond the operators control, including weather, passenger expenses arising for the delay are not covered by Ulendo Airlink. Passengers
are reminded to carry adeuqate insurance cover for any disruption to your itinerary or costs associated with delayed flights. 

15-APR-21 to 15-DEC-21

FARE CONDITIONS

No Changes are allowed to itinerariues within 72 HOURS of departure.  Changes to ticketed itineraries made more than 72 HOURS before departure are allowed at a cost of US$50 per passenger,  
per sector changed. Changes are allowed to reservations without penalty before tickets are issued. Fares are not guaranteed if an itinerary is changed and available publishged fares will apply.

01-APR-21 to 05-JAN-22 $450
$290

$435

$225
$175

$325
$230

$325
$230

$278
$207

$200
$140

$200
$140

$575
$435

$325
$230

$620
$485

$620

$495


